Brooding behaviour is a likely cue to a female's reproductive status and therefore a potentially important factor in male mate assessment. We induced brooding behaviour in adult female Japanese quail by exposure to foster chicks for five 20-min trials over 3 days. In two experiments, we assessed the influence of this brooding behaviour on male mate choice in Japanese quail using an established mate choice paradigm. In each experiment we gave males a choice between two females presented simultaneously and measured preference by the time spent in proximity to each. In the first experiment, a male's preference for the initially preferred female significantly decreased after he had seen her brooding three chicks. In the control condition, male preference for an initially preferred female remained relatively consistent over consecutive trials if he did not see her brood chicks. These results suggest that females who are brooding chicks are less attractive to male Japanese quail. Further evidence from the second experiment substantiates this finding, and strongly suggests that males are averse to behavioural cues from maternal females, rather than the mere presence of chicks. 
Brooding behaviour is a likely cue to a female's reproductive status and therefore a potentially important factor in male mate assessment. We induced brooding behaviour in adult female Japanese quail by exposure to foster chicks for five 20-min trials over 3 days. In two experiments, we assessed the influence of this brooding behaviour on male mate choice in Japanese quail using an established mate choice paradigm. In each experiment we gave males a choice between two females presented simultaneously and measured preference by the time spent in proximity to each. In the first experiment, a male's preference for the initially preferred female significantly decreased after he had seen her brooding three chicks. In the control condition, male preference for an initially preferred female remained relatively consistent over consecutive trials if he did not see her brood chicks. These results suggest that females who are brooding chicks are less attractive to male Japanese quail. Further evidence from the second experiment substantiates this finding, and strongly suggests that males are averse to behavioural cues from maternal females, rather than the mere presence of chicks. Mate choice is a crucial aspect of any animal's reproductive success (Andersson 1994) . Although the methods of mate assessment, as well the characteristics assessed, clearly vary in interesting ways across the animal kingdom, mate choice remains pervasively important. The present experiments examine mate choice by male Japanese quail, and determine whether the display of brooding behaviour by a female with chicks influences this choice.
Numerous studies on a variety of species have clearly demonstrated female mate choice. In contrast, less research has focused on male mate choice (Andersson 1994) . None the less, males assess the reproductive potential of females using a variety of physical and behavioural cues. Sexual selection theory predicts that a male will be selective when choosing a mate when there is predictable variation in the reproductive potential of females (Andersson 1994) . Experienced males of many species are able to detect when a female is receptive and fertile (Johnston 1983) . In addition to these within-female assessments, males also perceive cues of additional importance that influence their choice among fertile females. For example, in Barbary macaques, Macaca sylvanus, males seek out females based upon female rank (Kuester & Paul 1996) . Male pipefish have been shown to avoid females with high parasitic loads (Rosenqvist & Johansson 1995) . Male salamanders discriminate between females based upon body size (Verrell 1995) . Among avian species, males have been shown to discriminate among females using a variety of cues including quality of nest site (Robinson 1986), age and reproductive experience (Burley & Moran 1979) .
In the present experiment our intention was to focus on behavioural cues (specifically maternal behaviour) that may influence male choice. How the display of maternal behaviour will influence male mate choice has not been experimentally investigated. Although some male mammals kill the offspring of another male to bring a nursing female back into a receptive state (Hausfater & Hrdy 1984) , this situation does not address issues of mate choice, but rather access to one particular female. Among avian species, maternal behaviour may provide a salient cue regarding the female's reproductive status or reproductive cycle stage. Given the known life-history traits of the Japanese quail we hypothesize that males will perceive maternal females as aversive and will avoid them when given a choice.
The Japanese quail is a galliform species that readily copulates in a laboratory environment. Although much is known regarding the physiological mechanisms underlying their copulatory behaviour (Adkins-Regan 1996;
